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Os minissatelites de DNA tem side amplamente
utilizados como uma via de acesso a informay5es sobre
a estrutura genetica de popula9oes. Analises como
testes de paternidade e determinayao do grau de
heterogozidade genetica (diversidade biol6gica), requer
alem da padroniza930 tecnica, delimita930 da
amostragem empregada para se estabelecer os
diferentes parametros estatisticos. Uma sonda derivada
de uma famflia de minissatelites pode requerer um
aumento de amostragem. Para constatar a robustez de
sonda tipo (GC)n no padrao de DNA-fingerprinting, a
sequencia G-C rica do gene III do fago M13 foi utilizada
como sonda contra um perfil de RFLP de animais
representantes da ra9a Mangalarga-Marchador. Foram
obtidos diferentes padroes polim6rficos de bandas do
tipo DNA-fingerprinting com as enzimas HAE III, Hinf 1 e
Sau 3A. 0 melhor conjunto sonda/enzima, obtido foi com
Hinf 1, a enzima utilizada para estabelecer os parametros
estatisticos populacionais. Foi obtido uma media de 4,7
bandaslindivlduo (SD 0,7) num total de 23 computadas.
o indice de Band-Sharing foi baixo, 0,21. Foi observado
uma· estabilizayao dos valores obtidos a partir de 6
individuos. Esta analise permitiu estabelecer 0 limite de
confiabilidade da sonda e inferir sobre 0 tamanho minimo
amostral.
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The MHC class 11DRI3third gene (DRB3)playa critical role in
immune response. Also,there is strong evidence of parasitic and
infectious disease susceptibility/resistance associated to poly-
morphism at this locus. Twenty alleles have been described by PeR-
RFLP and more than 50 by sequencing, being among the most
polymorphic coding regions throughout the genome. Unkage
relationships, function ond polymorphism level turn this locus a
formidable candidate gene for economic traits and population
genetic studies. Native colU" breeds raised in a variety of American
wild environment for more than 120 generations, mostly as small
populations. have several selective advantages compared with other
taurine and zebuine breeds. The aim of this first approach is to
describe the genetic variability at the DRB3.2 exon in native and
exotic cattle. At least 35 individuuls from both na1ive (Argentinean
Creole, Caracll, Pantaneiro) and exotic (Gir, Nelore, Jersey, Holstein)
cattle breeds were sampled. Heminesting PeR resulted in a 284 bp
product being subsequenUy digested withRrol and Haem restriction
enzymes. Fragments were resolved on 6% native polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis and visualized by ethidiurn bromide and silver
staining. Mspl digested pBR322WClS used as marker and results were
compared with literature. Polymorphism occurrence was tested by
segrega1ional analysis. PeR-HFLP patk'TIS were obtained for those
breeds lacking of previous studies at this locus and they showed to
be polymorphic. Fragment lengths from 284 to 50 bp were clearly
resolved in most of the cases, and 'doubtfully when shorter than
40bp. It was not possible to do the perfect ma1ch between previously
described alleles and some patterns obtained in this study. Although
a portion of variability remains undetected by the PCR-RFLP
approach, the results gave valuable information to be used with
quantitative data. New alleles, as well as those representing
interesting relationships, will be further analysed.
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Four independent fragrrents containing tandemly
repeated sequences have been isolated from a horse
genomic library in the phage vector LambdaGEM-ll.
The inserts have then been localized on the horse
chrcxrosares by fluorescent in situ hybridization
follo\~ by G-banding. 37cen is localized on the
centrarere of all chrcxrosares except 2 and 9. Ml3II
maps on centrareric region of the largest acrocentrics
(14-23), of two of the small acrocentrics (28,29)
and of one submetacentric (13). 2pI is localized
at all centrareres except those of chrcxrosares 4,
5, 11, 12, X, and Y. A chrcxrosare specific repeat
is present in 35B which maps on chrcxrosare 16. The
hybridization pattern of the four cloned fragrrents
indicates that they are siJnilar to the h1.lffi1nsatellite
sequences and makes them extrerrcly useful for
identifying the horse chrcxrosClffCs.
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MicrosateUitcs are tandely repetitive sequences usually of di or tri-
nucleotides. These sequences can be linked to quantitative trait loci
(QTL) and therefore used as genetic markers. The aims of this work
wen: to evaluate the effect of selection for weight gain in Nelore on
frequencies of 4 polymorphic microsatellites and calculate
heterozigosity (HET) for CJlchmicrosatellite in 115 animllis of Nclore
breed (79-selected and 36-<:ontrol). DNA was extnlcted from ~riferal
blood samples from selection and control herd from the "Instituto de
Zootecnia (Sertaozinho)" and amplified with lIuores'cent labeled
primers (BM-1224, CSFM-SO, IGF-I and TEXAN-IS microsatellites).
The reaction (2Sf1I)contained 100 ng of genomic DNA, Ix PeR buffer,
1.5 ruM of MgCI, 200 nM of each nucleotide, 400 nM of each primer
and 0.5 unities of Taq DNA polymerase. Allcle sizes were detected by
an Automatic Laser fluorescent Sequencer (ALF-Pharmllcia).
Frequencies were compared between selection and control herds by II

chi-square test. TIle number of alleles (N), average size (S) and HET
for each microsatellite were: BM-12224: N= 6, S= 177 bp, RET= 0.57;
CSFM-SO: N= 7, S= 174 bp, HET= 0.74; IGF-I: N= J, S= 227 bp,
HET= 0.36; TEXAN-IS: N= 5, S= 211, HET= 0.52. Allele
fn:queneies were significantly different betWeen control and selected
herds for BM-1224 (P<o.OOI);CSFM-SO (p<o.OOI);IGF-I (p<o.OOl)
and TEXAN-IS (p<o.05). These results show that some alleles are
being favored during the selection process. The increase of frequencies
in the selection lieI'd could be due to a linkAge disequilibrium betwccn
these alleles and QTL's that are being selected.
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